
') 1 .).),..., De.c1s1on No •. ___ ·t,_ ..... _., _' )_( __ _ 

) 
Ill. the Matter or the Appl1cat1on or ) 
the COON'rY 0 F C01TTRA. CCSTA., Sttl te ) 
or CalitOrnia, tor the alteration ) 
or a erossing at sep~rated grades or } Application No. 15092. 
the tracks or The Atchison, Topeka. ) 
and Santa Fe Ra1l way Company· s main line ) 
at Harbor Street, east or Pittsburg. ) ________________________________J 

:BY T'i:iE COMMISSION: 

ORDER -------
The. County or Contre. Coste. rUed the above ent1tJ.ed 

application W1t~ this Co~ssion on JUne 7~ 1929, asking tor 

author1ty to alter the crossing at separated grades ot the tracks 

or The Atehison, To:pel:m a:ld Sa::lta Fe &,Uway Company at Harbor 

Street, east ot P1 ttsburg, as hereiDatter set torth. S8.1d 

Atehison, Topeka. and. Santa. Fe RaU way Com,a.:n.y has sig:o.1t1ed by 

an agreement, entered 1nto between said re.1lway and the County or 

Contra Costa, the.t 1 t is agreeable to the alteration ot sa1d eross-

1llg and. 1 t ap:;>ears to ~1s Co:mn1ss1on that the :present :prooeed.1!lg 

is not one in wlUeb. e. pub~1c hee.r1:lg is llecessar:r; tha.t it is in 

the interest or pub11c eonvenience and necesSity that said cross-

ing be altere~ as ~roposed; that an agreement has been entered 
into between the intere~ted p~t1~$ rela~1ve to the division or the 

oo.st or OOllstruot1on and mAintenanoe o~ said a1 terc.tioll o"r said 

eross1:o.g and. that this a:p!)l1cet1o::l should be granted subject to the 

cond1tions b.e::-e1.nat'ter s1)ee1t'1ed., tb.ere~ore 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE.~ the..t :the County ot: Contra Costa be 

and. it is hereby authorized. to alter the cro$$1:lg or :a:e.rbor Street 
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under the tracks or: The Atchison, Topeka. anct Santa :Fe Raliway' 

Company 1:1. 'the v:1.o1:l1-e.y or Pittsburg, substantiall7 in aeeorde.:lce 

?nth the plans marked ~bit "E" attached to the application, the 

location or saict altered cross1:r.tg be1:r.tg described ~ tollows: 

DESCRI?TION OF ALTERED CROSSING 

Begi:m1ng at a po1:l.t on the nortl::.erly 11ne o"r the 
right ot we.y o"r the AtChison, To:peke. 0:. Santa. Fe Railwey 
COtlpa.:lY' at the southeasterly corner or Lot 16, Blook llO 
as se.1d lot ana. block are so le.1d down, des1gnated and . 
delineated upon that certain map e~title~ "Legion Tract 
Addltlo~ or C1ty or Plttsburg,~ riled May 16th, 1925, 1n 
Volume 19 ot Mc.:ps, page 505, reeords of COntra Coste.. 
County, Cal.itorn1a; thence I'Ulln1:1g e.lO::l.g the northerly 
line or the said r1ght or way ot the Atchison, To:peka.. &. 
Santa Fe Rallwe.y COl:l.l'e.ny, s. 740 -23.3., a. distance ot 
110.31 teet to a point, t:-Ol:. which. po1nt the center ot e. 
curve to the right With a rad1'.ls or ~01.0 t'eet bears N. 
7eo-25'-45~ W.; the::lce leaving the northerly l1:1e or sa1d 
r1ght ot way and rnnning along s.e.1c1 curve in a. southwesterly 
d1rect10n, a d1stance ot 100.07 teet to a point on the 
southerly l1ne or the r1ght or way or the .b.tcll1son, Topeka. 
&. Santa Fe Ra1J.wa.y; tb.e:.ce rll'!lD1::lg along sa1d line, N. 74,.0-
23· W., a. distance of 1l0.OS teet to a point, trom. which 
point the ce:::lter ot a curve to the lett With a radius ot 
900 teet bears N. 72o-33'-10"W.; th~ce, leaving said 
sot:.therly line ot' said right of wa:y' end running alOl:lg 
said curve to the lett in a. !lortheaste=ly direct1on, a. 
cl.1stance or 100.09 teet to a point on the northerly line 
or said right ot we:y a':"l.d the :point or beg~nn1ng. 

Sa1d cross1:lg shall be identified a.c C:i:o~S1:lg No. 

2-ll55.4-B. 

said alterat10n to be constructed subject to the tollow-

ing conditions: 

(ll Said alteration of said crossing shall constructed 

General Order No. 2.6-0. 

(2} The cost or construct1on and maj,ntenance of sa1d 

al terat10n or ::.o.id orossing shall be borne in aocorde.n.ce With the 

te:rms or the ag:-eement marked Exh1b1 t "ok .... " and attacl:.ed to the 

applioation, w:b.ich agreement is e.:PI>:'Ov~ by this Comm1 ss10n. 
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(3) App11cant shall, w1 th1:l thirty (30) days there-

~ter, notity th1s COmmission, in writ1ng, or the completion 

or said alteration ot said crossing. 
(41 It said. al'teration ot said eross.1ng she) J not 

have 'been cOlnl'leted W1 th1n one year :!'rQl'Jl the date or this order 

the ~uthor1zet1on herein gr~ted shall then lapse and become 

void unless. turthe::- time is granted 'by su'bsequent order. 

The authority here1I:. granted shall 'become e1'tective 

on the date horeo!. 
Dated. at San Franois-co, Ce.litornia, this 

ot a/ALe , 1929. 
7' 

omm1ss1oners. 
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